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WDTSDA MORNING, MAY 14, 1882.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Thtre (JKonofc jMohoaw. 1
Vttn'ncilmcn North 'ward, V. A. Orove,

T. 11. Cobb, Patrick sloven South Ward, (it
Joo. V. Robinson, Ak ll. Partridge, O. W.

Proper. - '
.

'

Just ire of the rcncc3, T. lSronnan,
1. 8. Knox. s. ,

... Const nM James Swailes.
tlchonl Directors Shawkey, H. .T.

Wo'.uott, U. L. Having A. 15. Kclfy, O. W.
Itobinson, A. II. Partridge.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Mcnibf.ro OrmrreM -- J AS. MosnnoVK.
Member of Hm'titeS . O. llAI.L.
, jenft.v K. L. Davis.
President JihltjeW. D. rROV7.

.t.iocircte Jutfics-t-Joi- m Kkck, C. A.
Iltiu,. ,

TrenMurer N. S. Korkmas,
Prothnnotnr, Register tfc Recorder jdic

JUSTIN IMIAWKKT,
Hhe.riir.-- C. W. Ct,A?.ic.
CVmt.ifnVner If. W. Lkpeti'r, J. H.

Tl FNDKUHON. II. A. t'Rtf OKI,!,. ,

County Superintendent J . E. HiLT,- -
Awn.

JHstriet Attorney R. D. Tkwin.
iTitrv Coimw'.Mi'im'WA K. . IIn.iAnn.

J. Ri'.p.jAvAiyr. f
Count v NumevorlF. TYWhittkkin.
Coroner C. II. CubuiMt. k

Chwnfv -- 4 MdiVori-.- V. WAnPEN, J. A.
f?0OTT.'R. B. SWAI.liW. 1

SDJ RECTORY.

"TIONESTA LODGE
x- - :V, 3

O. of O. F1. a.

w every Saturday eveninpr, at 7
o'clock, in the JuOURO ltooiu in car

tridge's Hall.
.T. T. DAWSON. N. O.

O. W. 8 AtV YER, Bej'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. bAVIS,
. ATTOIlNF.YAT-LAW- ,

, Tlonestn, Ta.
Colloetlons made in this and adjoining

ootmtiflf

M. W. TATE,
ATTOKN EYt AT-LA-

Elm Street, Tlonesta, Pa.
'

T. F. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-Tiv-

TioncHlu, Forest County Pa.

J. Et. ACNEW,
ATTORN E V- - AT-LA-

Tionosta, Ta.

ATTENTION (sOI.DIF.rtMt

I LavOiJioen admitted to practice as an
Attorney In tho Pension Offleo at Wash- -
Injfton, I). C. All odicers, soldiers, or
Bailors wno were in. urrn in mo niio war,
m. M.n nmsinm tn which tlV BUT 1)

mtltlcd. bv callinir on or addressing me at
T onftMtA. P. Also.daims for arrearages
of pny and bounty Will rocoive prompt at--
tention

Having been over; four years a soldior In
the lata war, and having for a number of
years onpraprod in thj prosecution of sol-

diers' claims, my experience will assure
tho collection of claims In the shortest pos-

sible time. J. B. AO NEW.
41tf.

Lawrence house, -

T ION EST A, PENN'A, WM. SMEATt-TVUTG- II.

PnopniKTOR. This hons
iseontrnlly located. Everytiiinir now and
wnll furnished Sunor or awflmmnilii- -

tions and strict attention tfvon to fcuest.
Vettetftblea and Fruits of all kinds served
n their season. Bample room for Com-

mercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
BONN EH & AUNEW BLOCK. T. C.

Jackson, Proprietor. This is a new
house, and has just boen fitted up fr the
accommodation of tho public. A portion
of tho patronage of the public is solicited.
4fl-l- y

NATIONAL HOTEL,
TIDIOUTE. PENN'A, W. . Bitctclht,

Proprietor. A first-clas- s hotel in all re- -

rPnpi!r2ln?-i- ;town. very

W. C. COBURN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN BURGEON,

Has had over fifteen years experience in
the practice of his profession, having jrrad-uate- d

legnlti and honorably May 10. 1805.
Olllce and Residence In Forest llouso,

opposite the Court llouso, Tioncsta, Pa.
Aug.

J. W. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Late of Armstrong county, having located
In Tioncsta is prepared to attend an pro
fessionat calls promptly and at all hours.
Otllce in Sinearbaiiuh A Co.'s now build- -

Inc. nn stairs. , Otlice honrs 7 to H A mM
n,1 II tn v. u . tn S and i to 7 v. m.

Hundays, to 10 a. m. ; 2 to 3 and 6t to 71

V. M . IVUiUtlUCD 111 X' laiiUl iiv-uoi- ...
Walnut Street. may-18-8- 1.

F. F. WHITTEKIN,
CIVIL ENGINEER m SURVEYOR.

(Co. Survoyor of Forest County.)
FIRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS AND

GOOD WORK.
apr5 81 Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

I. K. MAT. A. M. KKLLY

MA Y, PA It K C CO.,

B A IT K E B S !

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tioncsta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Intorost allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all tho Principal points
of tho U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

Dealer in

8TOY K S, T I X V A II K,
)And(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KIND3 OF JOB WORK PROMPT-- j
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionesta, Pa., Juno 27, 1881.

Q1IARLE3 RAISIG,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER,

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

KI.MST. - - tionesta, PA

6. ,lf. ?M,rca-- ,
(Successor to lironnan A Shawkey,)

Real Estate Agont & Couvejaccr,
(Office in Court House,)

TIONESTA, FOREST COUNTY, FA. '

"PARTICULAR ATTENTION piven to
Searches, liricf's, Payment of Taxes,

Redemption of Lands, Purchase of 1 finds
Treasurer's Halo. Will draw deeds,

mortaes, agreements, Ac. All business
entrusted to my rare will receive prompt
attention. Everything done eatiHfucterily
and at reasonable rates. HJanK2

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

C'nnilciined Time Table Tioncsta Hlnllon.

NORTH. I SOUTH.
T,.!n IS nm Train in...... 1:153 T)tn

Train is!!... 8:08 amlTrain 18 ;08 pm is
Tiain H..... 4:04 pm

Train 9 Noxtli, and Train 10 South carry
the mail. 1

No preaching in the Presbyterian
church next Sunday.

Freo Methodist Quarterly meet

ing will be held at Newmansville, a

commencing on Friday next, and
lastine over Sunday. All are invited.

. t :j. ..miliev. iarion oi i re8iueuW w.u

. r . . . ja i 1 i i ix! a xn o vt a ar n tti i
9 ' I

and at Ticnesta in lha4

AvoriiniT ot aIu I

o'clock. '

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
p.m.; M.E. Sabbath School at 10 I

m

r-- . .11 v . i tr: 1uoroneruurcnoiastiiiciiory,
called at our sanctum yesterday.

Mr. J. S. Elliott, of Parker, is
.

here looking up his Forest county oil

lands.
Dan. Jackson and Arthur Kelly

are attending Clark's Commercial Col

lege at Titusville.
Miss Anna Sawyer was quite seri

ously ill for a fow days past, but is

now rapidly recovering.
Dry goods Notions and Wall

apers; newest and best styles at
Wm. Smcarbaugh & Co. 3t.

M. A. McDonald, Esq., of Den

ver, Colorado, was a pleasant caller at
. t ft(T;,,a t70ator,i,v fter" "-- "" j
oon

KOV. J. Bamliart Of JNeW Wll- -

.: T.o .,nn innnl"""fa ---- --- ; - j
pastor of the F. M. church, preacucd
in that church last evening

Dr. W. L. Chrisman, of Eldred,
McKean county, is in town this week.

Toe Dr. is interested somewhat in
Forest county lands and is here look

ing after the same.
-- Mr. J. P. Sheriff, of New Bedford,

p
'i wulu durn o f,ur absence on

ifci- Ktay last, borry we were not ai
home as we always enjoy a visit from

our old friends and patrons
Next Tuesday will be Decoration

Day, but as yet we hear of no effort

on the part of our patriotic citizens to

celebrate the event as it should be,
which is not as it should be.

f iVia fV.ronnrf nf tlm"
week have made good Hoods in tne
creek and river, but as all the lumber
has been marketed there is uo partlc- -

ular reloicinff over the matter.
Mr. Carpenter, our boss photog- -

raDher. has cot himself squared around
for the summer season, and is prepared
to do all kinds of work in his line on

t, .Krtnot nniioo r.iira him ii nll
I

young friends yesterday, embarking
for Allegheny City, where she will
(,n.n(l Via Diimmor with Pflhrivca I OP

many friends will wish her a pleasant
sojourn.

The "Oriental Casket" for May is

issued and a handsome and entertain
ing number it in, containing as it does
many large pages of the choicest lit
erarv selections. Published ,by L,

Lum Smith, Philadelphia, Pa.

Wm. Richards has a lot of "Sim- -

plicity" Beehives which he wishes to
dispose of at very low-prices- . He will
take in exchange country produce,

Any of our citizeus wanting anything
of the kind could not do better than
call on Mr. Richards.

pond on the spring run of Mr. Emert,
on Dutch Hill. Tho site is ono of the
best in this section, having many cat- -

ural advantages that will lessen the
cost of construction very materially,
There is little doubt but that Mr. II.
will make a success of his undertaking.

Our thanks ore due Mr. Fred.
Hyde, the active and wide-awak- e

reporter for the Jamestown Daily
Joumal. for manv courtesies shown us
while in that bustling city, on Friday
last. Through him we had the pleas
ure of a stroll through their hand- -

somely fitted printing establiahmet,
and met the taleuted and good-lookin- g

city editor, Mr. Post.

Mr. II. C. Wbittckin, brother of
our Coucty Surveyor, ia at work with
a gang of moo, establishing a grade
for EIra St., ia pursuance of a resolu
tion by the Town Council. This is a

one of the most sensible moves our
borough dads have made for some
lime, and should have been done

'years ago.

Opposition is the life of trade.
Another harness maker came to town
last Friday evening, but it will be
some time before he will engage in
business. We believe Mr. Fulton is

rather pleased with the new-come- r and
will accept biuj as a partner when he

ready to branch out. Weight eight
pounds and doing well.

--Mr. G. M. Kepler is steadily in

creasing the industries ul balmon
Creek. He recently consumated a
bargain with a gentleman who will in

short time put in machinery at that
place for the manufacture of fork
handles and shingles. The industry
will rive emnlovment to a dozen or

J
fif . Sftlmon,

Our Brookston correspondent
tnnitAO n a trvlinra nnHai tiara tr A I a ttnil bv3 c luitung uuuki uavo vi j
zz: "Mr. ana iurs. ivninoDy jjeei
Inst tlieir fippnnd rtiild. Johnn.fl 'on
Th .,. ATn v 18th. about three

f() diphtheria beiflg the disease.
Mrs. Deet is lying very sick at her

nr. A
-- ... T.0.b, x.ilD. 4l.u,uaCv,a.CJ,a,

.1.1 . . .l u. J.uauu.,L wu u w "7"ubefore the last child died. I learn
. .1 . ll 1 1. ' 1 L I

mis morning mat sua is somewnai
better, and hope with their many jurisdictioD in receiviug a peiaUy or nity. Few, if any of Tionesta'a citi-frien-

that the improvement may . zens would be more keenly missed by
flI10 for peddiiDS without i;cerMe aso

continue." us all than is he. Ever kind andthat alluded to
The Oil City Blizzard is a new

paper which made Us bow to tho pub
lic on Monday evening. F. W.
Bowen formerly of the Derrick the
editor, and bis associates are McKnight
& Gate", aho old attaches of the Der- -

nc ' 1 18 a Lluzard 8Ure aIul WItu

such talent at the head can scarcely
be anything but a success. If it don't
succeed it will not be on account of

brains. Our best wishes, gentleman ;

and may your Blizzard become as
powerful for good as tho ones we read

. ...... .

about in the lar west are Ion Dad.
I

The borough schools have closed
I

for the season. Miss Freeman, thn I

principal, was obliged to give up her
school, on account of ill health, about
a month before the term had expired.
She gave very general satisfaction, and
proved hereelf a successful teacher,
and her talent and refinement won for
her a host of new friends who will ever
hold her in high esteem. Miss Sue
Evans, who had charge of the inter
mediate department, was loved and
esteemed by her scholars and became

,
very popular wiui me parents ami
patrons.- Her school was a success, as
is attested by the rapid and thorough
progress made by her scholars. She
hears with her the, best wishes of manv

." "
. .

acquaintances mane uunug ner aoouo
in Tioncsta. Miss Aggio Kerr has
given splendid satisfaction in the pri
mary department. Her band of little

s was very much attached to ber
a- - seemed to take pleasure in obey

inS hr- - Sbe wa9 the riSht 0De ia the
right place, and can doubtless have
the school again if she wants it. Alto- -

getner the past term oi school was a
ouvuc" no 0 0 J- "6,
progress made by the scholars. True

. . ,

ers is anv community, aud the less
attention paid to that class by the cit
izens generally, the more will the
schools prosper.

The Court Proceedings
,1..,! f info-n- cf tn tt,,,

public this time. As we stated last
wopIt thA Psn of Pom va fin Ma!
on charge of arson, was disposed of and
tbe defendant acquitted.

The boy Harger, who was found
guilty of larceny at last term waa

'
given a light sentence. The court
geemed disposed to deal leniently with
the bov for the reason that he was an

I outcast; had never had the advanta- -

ges of proper training, and was hardly
responsible for Lis misdeeds. He was
sentenced to pay a fine of $1, costs of

prosocutiou and two months in county
jail.

Case of Com. for use of Kohn vs.

David Mintz et. al. Non suited.
The case of Freeman vs. Coinwell

was tried, but, as in tho lormer trial,
the jury disagreed, which will nece33i- -

tate another trial.
All the other cases were continued.

Hotel license was granted to Wm.
Smearbaugh, Tionesta, and to1 John
Woodcock, Neilltown.

An argument court was appointed
for June 19th.

The 64G Mystery.

The well on lot 640, Warren coonty,
which so long figured as a mystery, ia

mystery no longer. It waa opened
last week to the public. After drill- -

ing a short distance Into tho sand it
commenced flowing at a terrible rate,
The second day it put over 1000 bar- -

rels in tho tanks, and it has kept up to
that figure every day since with very
slight variation. The excitement in
Warren is at white heat and' the bot- -

torn has dropped entirely out of the
oil market. There is no telling as yet
where the new strike will end. There
are several wells going down near this
one which will give some more light
on the subject, and probably demon- -

strate whether a new and great field

has beeu found. Ic the meantime
operators and speculators are fllocking
around the place like bees around a
hive. Look out for the next strike in
Forest county.

An Interesting Case.

There was at the last term of court
a case concerning naddlers which is

interesting viz : Suit of Com. ex

A. Coha vs. Morris and David Mintz.
:

The defendants had been arrested in
Hickory township, and brought before
.Tnstien Allison who. fined them 850
, . .,. ... -,. nr I

.nnaalwl. and on tho hearins?rr o
Neill & Irwin, defendant attorneys,

j!u- - f T..,:

the act foreign goods, i

not domestic goods, and that domestic
good they were allowed to peddle ;

and that under the decisions domestic
goods included all goods that were not
imported from a foreign country ; thiat
goods manufactured ia the State of
New York, for instance, were domest ic

goods. These questions, however, were
not adjudicated, as plaintiff took - a
non suit.

Council Proceedings.

Council met at the Prothy's office
t 4 r A t.. r .:!.1 reseui wu-- "iU'Bau' -

1 I ' 117 .1 I I'uj''0 VJr ' 'wuiusuu, it. xx, vjtiuvc,
T. i. Cobb and W m. iJluoi, the latter
having been appointed since lust
meeting by the Court, to fill the va- -

cancy caused by the death of A. H.
Partridge

C. M. bhawkey was elected becre- -

tary for the ensuing year
Minutes of the previous meeting

read and approved.
Motion by Robinson that council

receive, from now until June 3, pro- -

posalsfor building a culvert across
,-

- ,
ljim ui.y a u laic a uuiwc, bun ty itcu j

long ; size to be 2 feet square ; bottom
to be of oak plank, put in
crosswise : the sides to be of two tiers
of stone, each tier to be 1 foot high
and of stone 18 inches wide, to be
covered with stone 4 feet long and 10
inches thick ; the mouth of culvert to
be flared. Carried.

Motion that council receive from
now until Jane 3, proposals for stone
sewer, 18 inches square, clear inside,
walla 15 inches thick, flag bottom, to
be covered with Btone two and one- -

L lff u and at i t 8 inche3
thick per foot, from the river to the
low ground on IM back of Mrs. Hun- -

ter's lot. Also for fifteen inch sewer
from foot of the hill near lower corner
of Wolcott's lot to the upper side of
Elm street, of same sides bottom and
top as first mentioned sewer. ' Carried,

Bill of Sheriff Clark for one dollar
i . i . . . i j . .,

lor lodging two tramps, presenteo.anu
uPon motl0U blU aPProved and order
drawn lor amount.

JiiU oi dustis nawK6y ior s.o ior
fees in appointment of Councilman
Blum by the court, presented, and
upon motion bill approved and order
drawn for amount. .

Motion that John Muenzcnherger
be appointed collector for cash tax.
Carried.

Motion that William I'. Blum bo

appointed to fill tho vacancy in tho
sidewalk committee in south ward,
Carried.

Motion that council adjourn to
meet on first Saturday in June. Car
ried C. M. Siiawkey,

Secretary.
At a previous meeting the Street

Committee was tsninowcrad to secure a
suitable person for Street Commis- -

. .rni 1 1
siouer. lho committee nas secured
the services of Geo. W. Walters, who

will probably commence wort in a
C Ijovt Uttya.

For headache, sick headache, take
Peiuna.

The Late Albert H. Partridge.

The funeral of A. II. Partridge,
whose death we briefly noticed last
week, took place in Jamestown, N.Y.,
his former home, on Friday of last
week, and was attended by a large
number of friends of the deceased at
that place, as well as many from Tio- -

uesta, among whom were quite a nura- -

ber of the Workmen of Forest Lodge,
cf which Mr. Partridge was a member.
Both of the Jamestown Lodges were
largely represented and tooK a ptomi- -

nent part in the ceremonies. lie v.

Hansom Harvey, of the Baptist
Church, conducted the services, which
were very appropriate and impressive,
The remains were) interred in the
beautiful Lake View Cemetery. The
deceased bad boeu in ill health about
three months, but at first no alarm
was felt as to the probable results. As
time passed on, however, he became
worse, and about six weeks ago he was

taken to Jamestown, where the best
medical skill was procured. His phy
sicians theie pronounced him in a
critical condition'from the first, stating
that he was suffaring from paralysis or
softening of the brain. Notwithstand- -

-- i :.ii: u:
1US lQls iariu.ug mi.geu u

raany lrienda her0 hPed aSaiD9t fPe
lHa' no IulJr,Jfc relJUer uuk luak uu0
was changed to deep grief when the
news came .fl,!. death

The death of Mr. Partridge just in
the prime of life is a very sad blow to
his family, his friends and the commu- -

obliSiriS 5 ever ready to do a favor for
or assist a friend : never denying au
accommodation that was in his power
to bestow : going about and pursuing
his business in a peacable way
always even-tempere- d and ever jovial,
ho had a warm friend in every one
who knew bua. As a member of
society Mr. Partridge was honored and
esteemed, and enjoyed the confidence
of his fellow citizens in a high degree.
He was married to Miss Jennie,
daughter of Judge J. G. Dale, which
union always seemed a happy one and

li i ... :.u c u:u -- 1 1 ruitBseu wnu iuUr umUi, i
, . . .. . . . .1. n K .1 I 1. 1. n A n Jnuuui esurvive. i.uu Willi tuciu lu

their relatives, it is needless to say,
the community symyathizes and
mourns deeply. Mr. Partridge was
aged 41 years, 9 months and 7 days,

Grand Jury Presentments.

Tho District Attorney, through the
press, desires to call to notice of those
concerned to the following matters of
public importance contained in the
general, or "Uoinibus Lull, otthelast
r.r.nrl Jnrr nd cites all finding ofv"-j- f o
a pubuc nature excepting matters re- -

ferring to the County Buildings, and
under charge of the County Commiss
ioners, as they are furnished a copy by
the Clerk of the Quarter Sessions
under the Act of Assembly,

1st. With regard to the township
line between Kingsley and Howe
townships, there is much dispute as to
the location, especially where said
line crosses the Tionesta aud Balltown
road, aud the grand jury requests the

I County Commissioners to employ a
competent surveyor to survey and
locate said line to prevent further dis- -

pute and contention
lhey also report a nuisance oxisting

on the public road leading, lroni the
mouth efTubbs Run to the Hickory
road ; said nuisance being a slaughter
house erected on 6aid road about a
quarter of a mile of the mouth of the

i ...i. i. . ;i ,1 r..run, wuoio I.UO cunnna uu luuao i

exposed to poison the
air.

Jioey aiso report a political pom
standing on the grounds of Honry
Zueudell, in closo proximity to the
public road leading from Tionesta to
Balltown, as dangerous to the travel
ing public and adviso its removal

The grand jury also recommend
I re-vie- of the public road on lionesta

creek between Sylvester Setlcy's and
White's Rock, as it appears by evi
dence beforo said grand jury that tho
nublio monev is beins oxneuded where
there is no legal road.

S. D. Iuwin, Dist. Att'y.
May 20, 1882.

Tho first law of nature is self--

preservation : but to do it she needs
Pcruna.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet tt Sons. Feb. 1, '82.

v a., i... . 1 c. .:.,

sick, if you can. With Peruua you
can.

RESOLUTIONS,
In Memory of the Late Albert .11.

Partridge.

The following Resolutions'; were
passed by Forest Lodge, No. 184,
A. O. U. W., of Tionesta.Ta., of which
Albert II. Partridge, was a member i

llcmlved, That in the demise of
Brother Partridge tho Lodga has lost
an excellent member, beloved by us
all. With the Workmen, as with tho
world he was an active and useful
member of society, and we desire to
bear record of his virtues and excel
lencies which were many. Assured
we are that his pleasant mem-
ory is not confined to any mere
human organization, for he was as
much beloved by the people of the
county as by his brother Workmen,
that he habitually met in the halls to
aid by his presence and advice. He
loved this community, dwelt here, and
spent his useful days here, and many
a heart beats in sympathy with his
friends and relatives, who are assured
that they mourn not his loss alone.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
enteied upon the books of the Lodge,
and be published in the county papers,
and copies be forwarded to his kindred.

By order of tho Lodge.
T. J. VanGiesejt,
C. A. Hill,
Geo. M. Kepler,

Committee.

Tionesta Boro. School.

Room No. 2. The following are
the names of the pupils who have not
missed a day during the month ending
May 19th, 1882: Flora and Effie Wal-

ters, Kate Hood, May Knox, Blanch ,

Pease, Minnie Shawkey, Maud Clark, ;

Chas. Clark, J?oresfc Uovard, Chaa..,
Bovard, John Clark ; Those who,ha!ve ,

missed but .ono day are: H-arti-

Lawrence, Carl Coburn, Llzzie'Ran-dall- ,

Effie Clark. Examinations
were held in this room thi month.,
with the following results : Read-

ing class Effie Walters J00, Lizzie
Randall 97, Florence Kbaestiver 99,
Effie Clark 98, Minnie hawkey 97, r

Maud VanGiesen 95, vate Hood ,95,
Chas. Clark 90, Flora Walters 90,
May Knox 85. "B" class Blanch
Pease 98, Maud Clark 95, Maud
Adams 90, John Clark 90, Forest
Bovard 95, Hartie Lawrence 95,
Chas. Bovard 90, Horton Albaugh 80.
Arithmetic "A" class Chas. Clark
100, Knte Hood 98, Effie Walters 98,
Minnie Shawkey 97, Lizzie Randall
96, Effie. Clark 95, Flora Walters 90,
Nellio Kepler 85, Maud VanGiesen
80. "B" class Carrie Dithridge 100,
Blanch Pease 98, Rachel Dithridge
85, Mary Dithridge 95, Forest Bovard
90, Maud Clark 90, May Knox 90,
Maud Adams 85, Florence Kline-stive- r

95, Chas. Bovard 85, John
Clark 85, Carl Coburn 80, Horton
Albaugh 70, Hartie Lawrence 90.
Spelling "A" class Kate Hood 98,
Carrie Dithridge 99, Effie Clark 90,
Minnie Shawkey 99, Effie Walters 97,
Lizzie Randall 98, Chas. Clark 96,
Flora Walters 86, Maud VanGiesen
80, May Knox 75, Florence Kline-stive- r

96, Nellie Kepler 89, Mary
Dithridge 85. "B" class Blanch
Pease 100, Maud Clark 97, Maud
Adams 90, Chas. Bovard 95, Forest
Bovard 90, Hartie Lawrence 85, John
Clark 85, Horton Albaugh 60, Rachel
Dithridge 85, Carl Coburu 85. Ge-

ography "A" class Kate Hood 97,
Effie Walters 97, Lizzie Randall 97,
Florence Klintstiver 98, Flora Wal-

ters 90, May Knox 85, Chas. Clark 96,
Carrie Dithridge 95, Minnie Shawkey
95, Maud VanGiesen 90, Effie Clark
95. "B" class Blanch Pease 100,
Maud Clark 98, Forest Bovard 98,

Johnpiark 95, Hartio Lawrence 95,
Carl Coburn 70, Maud Adams 90,
Chas. Bovard 89, Horton Albaugh 70,
Rachel Dithridge 95, Mary Dithridge
96. History Kate Hood 98, Effie
Walters 97, Lizzie Randall 97, Maud
VanGiesen 95, Effie Clark 95, Chas.
Clark 95, Carrie Dithridge 100, Mary'
Dithridge 95. Language class Carrie
Dithridge 98, Effie Clark 97, Kate
Hood 90, Lizzie Randall 95, Effie
Walters 95, Maud VanGiesen 80,
Chas. Clark 90, Minnie Shawkey 92,
Nellio Kepler 90. The fallowing

arb tho names of the pupils who havo
ltoft off head tba most times in tho
spelling class: Kate Hood, Effie Wal-

ters, Chas. Clark, Lizzie Randall,
Blanch Pease, Chas. Bovard. Num-

ber of scholars eurolled during tho
month 32 ; per cent, of attendance 93.

But: E. Evans, Teacher.

Much letter to do without sugar
aud coti'ie than be out of Peruua.

Wanted. for cash Cherry, Ash,
Poplar, Cucumber, aud White Oak
Lumber. G, M. Kepler.

April 26-t- f.


